
THE NEW BRANTFORD FANHINC MILL,
WITH BAGGING ATTACHMENT.

Somethiu"g
New.

1t iill dlean and bag up f roma 6p
niation write to

.Agents wvanted in all
unrepresented districts.1 E

-- - %Vith this attaeh-
.. r.. ment on our inilis the

graisi is cleaned and
eqput in baga at th1e sanie

IL saves gr.Lis, be-
cause it i- not alUowed

Y: o get oit the Iboor.
'~ tsaveis labor, be-

Scause it takeoalessliatidi
te, do tbte w(irk.

IL is a splendid thitn
when one lias no help.

It does nut, tahe up
ýi much irnre rooni thats

-vitîout it., and cat 1-e
-1--n aetlrough the sanie

duoize d :way witlaout
reîîîo-Ving iL.

IL can be taken off
in one minute or put
on in the sanie time.

to 120 bushel. per hour. For price and f urther infor-

L. GOOLD) & Co., IRANTFORD,

Treo Guards !
Proteot your young trees from

,field mice by using Greening's Woven
Wire Tree Guards. Size, 6 inohes
high by 5 inches in diameter.

Price, 3 Cents Each.
Sent ta any address on receipt of

price., Send 3 cent stamp for sample
guard.

B. GREENINO & 00.
VICTORIA WIRE M4ILLS,

H[AMILTON, ONTAIO*

TRE AMEICAN ALUULTURIST
Will bo sent frein Octobor 1, 1888, to, January
1, 1890, for 75 ceins.

The details of a new method for RFEARING
QUEENS IN FULL COLONIES without
removing the queen, will ho given to eaeh
aubscriter. Sent for saniple.

AddresB, AME RICAN AFICULTU RIST.
Wenham, Mass.

TE POULTERERSP PROFIT.
Li alivays creating a surprise in the Poultry

Fraternity by springing upon thein a apecial pre-
pared issue. Aliay8s omething new in journalism
--Lively, full of vin and freshi-only 50 cents a

yeftr. Address,.
POULJTERERS' PROFIT, «Yoit< PAi

OATALOCUEq E 1%-
FREE ____________

Our lilust-rated and Descriptive Catalogue n tliaos
GuideFUIREE. It côntains althc tatearnoveltiesas.d
standard variettes of GAteJsrN FIELD. and rLOWElR
SiuERS. BttETC. Eaery Mayket Gar tener, Fint.
Fariner ànd Ama.teur should consuit it bctlore purchating.
Our stock is fres., pure and reiabie. Prices reasonabte.

SEED MERCIIMITS AND IMPORTERS
147 King St. East, Toronto

Patent WIRED Conib Foundation,
Ras no sag in Brood Franies and thin flat-
hottom foundation, has no tish honelin Surplus
Honey and bring the CLEAIqEST. is usually
worked the QUICKEST of any foundlatiun
rnade. Circular and Samples free.

J. VANDEUSEN & SO1YS,
Sole Manufacturera..Sprout]Brook, N. Y., UI. 8,


